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REMOVAL. 
^5^ W. WHITE lias removed his Printing Office op- 

« p -Sue the Bell-Tavern, where he will nvitniue to 

execute Buck an.I Job Piiiitiiig, with iieutness, accuracy 
and despatch. 

March !>. ;1l 

WAUD ELECTION. 
rglHE election of Common Councilmen, in the several 
X Wards, will be held on the first Wednesday in April 

fleet, viz: In J< tie iso n Ward No.I, at Armstrong’s Tavern— 
In Madison Waul No.2,at the Eagle Hotel; and in Monroe 
Ward No. 5, at the Slincknc Hill Tavern. Polls will open, 
in each Ward, lit ten o’clock A. M. The freeholders of 
) its within the said city, whether improved or not, utnl 
whether such freeholders reside therein or not, and the 

luni^kcepers and inhabitants of the said city, who shall have 
y-sided therein at any time for the space of three mouths, 
without the intermission of one 12 months, aiftl possess in 
t i. if mvu right within the same, moveable and immoveable 
property to the value of one hundred pounds,” are entitled 
to vote. W. L>. WHEN, Serg’t C. H. 

mail) —8t 

Molasses, Window-Glass, etc. 

We are this day receiving for Sate, 
20 Hints. good retailing Molasses, 
231) Boxes 0 X 10, and 10 X 12 Wimlotv-Giags, 

10 Hilda. New Orleans Sugar, 
2.X do St. Croix do 
15 do Philadelphia Whiskey, 
50 Barrels do do 
15 Bundles, 30(8)11). superior Sole Leather, 
50 Bags Green Coffho. 

RALSTON & PLEASANTS, 
‘.frircli 9 -It 

REAL ESTATE 
In the Cnvnty and Horartgh of Norfolk—Fbr Sale. 

WILL.be offered for sale at public auction, on the pre- 
mises, on Wednesday the 2d of May, if fair, if not, 

the first fair day thereafter, altogether, or in lots tosuitpur- 
ctixscr®, my Plantation in Norfolk county, at Sewell’s 
Point, binding on Hampton Roads and Elizabeth River, 
10 mils from the Borough of Norfolk, near the Hip Raps 
and Fortress Monroe, well known to mariners and others 
as being an advantageous situation for fishing as well as 

farming, and making sale of its produce upon the spot. 1 

This place contains about 200 acres of ns valuable Land 
for fanning as any in that part of the country. Tin* terms 
will be liberal—such ns 10 years credit, alter paying one 

fourth of the purchase money, if desired. An interest of 
4 iifr cent, only, on the balance, will be rerpiired. 

jlho—One other small tract of Land within 2 o, Timiles 
«.f the aforesaid Point, containing 70 acres, will be offend 
at the same time and place, and on the same tuuns. 

Au«l on Satncjny following, the 5th May, my Lot and 
TTousas on Church street;—also my H<msc3 anti Lot mi 

Bermuda street, and my Lot of Land, &c. on Calvert’s 
street, in the Borough of Norfolk, will ho offered on the 

premises, on the same ternrs as the Lands in Norfolk coun- 

ty*. 
Although T am bound to say thei are some considerable 

difficulties attending this Borough Property, still it is 

thought those difficulties may be cleared up satisfactorily 
to the minds of those who may he inclined to purchase. 
The title, otherwise than before stated, is supposed lobe un- 

doubted— which is intended to be more fully explained at 

the lime of sale. ^ 
XT’ The remainder r.f my Prrperty, in the county of 

Augusta, which was advertised in September last, a nd which 
was not sold, will he treated for privately on application 
to myself- 

*Land in the State of Ohio, at its current selling 
price, will he received in payment for ti:u whole or any part 
of the above mentioned property. 

EDWD. VALENTINE. 
Richmond, March ft 

TRUST SALE OF LAND. 
BY virtue of a deed of trust, executed to the under- 

signed by Reuben Utley, bearing date 1st day of 
March, IB 2d, and nf reentd in the clerk’s office of the 
county court of Goochland, they, or one of them, will, on 

the 3d day of March next, at Goochland Courthouse, sell 
t > the highest bidder for cash, so much of one moiety of 
116 acres, derived by descent to the said Reuben Utley 
from bis father Josiah Utley, lying in said county, and 
adjoining the lands of Richard Sampson, and others, as 
will suffice for tin* payment of a debt in said deed mention- 
ed, a ini dun a certain Pi ice Frayzcr. 

The mi Jersigupd will ronvey the interest which they 
hob! in the character of trustees onlv. 

WILLIAM U.'TAYLOR, > .r~ 
JOHN 3. FLEMING, S 

1 

Fcbi D, 1827. 

D' The above sale i* postponed until the 3 1st of March, 
at which time it will certainly take place. 

WIT LIAM I». TAYLOR, } ,r 
JOHN S. FLEMING, * imiffM. 

March 0 w It 

Mil. BENJAMIN MOSBY of Powhatan—Sir: Please 
to lake notice, that I have Come 5S'.) miles to Rich- 

mom), from the State of Kentucky, where I re-iilr, by .111 

invitation from you, offering to pay half of my expenses to 
cjnne and settle with you, asex’orof Richard Crotrrh, sets. 

"Your account parted by tiro commi-sioirer, being rx;rartc, 
1 aip willing to throw in the hands of tire same commission- 
er, or any other of the chancery commissioners, tins ac- 

counts, with your and my proofs and voucher*, for a “•■ttlc- 
Wro*,and whatever 1 may he brought in :lcbt, 1 am willing 
to pay yon, waving all advantages which the law may give 
me by lapse of time, by a ^ttlcrrti’nt bring made fairly and 
honestly: and a decision of the meaning and intent f tire 
wiil under which you act as ex’or of the will of my dre’d 
lather, may be left tonne lawyer, you and niy.self agreeing, 
m you appoint one, I one, the two a third; provided |,n«~- 
••vcr, the word* of tire will may m,t be satisfactory, we 
may introduce testimony. 

ROBERT CftOt Cll, of Kv. 
March 9 >, 

‘VlOriCE that the Celebrated lfnrse AMERICAN id ECLIPSE, from New York, will stand for mares the 
ensuing season, at the stable of Mr. \V,n. Towns, in 
linvdtoo, Merkltnbufg county, Va. 

N. B, Pedigree and particular* will be given *,n a few 
da vs. 

ni.ISH Y T.AIRD, Agent 
rtar-o-.- frf John C. S(e 

I^OR BENT, thv S'uro, Counting Room and Cellar, n>r- 
nterly occupied by G. Irvine ns a grreery. It is consi- 

,!etcd anoare!I, nt stand for bair.ct*. Possession may be 
ha,l immediately. Apply to JAMES GlSAY 

I 'wf). 20 

Iri^h -Linotfs and Slierd nu;‘s. 
NEILSON Iras received an assortment 

-* S. and L4 linen.*, (part very fine.) 5-4sheeting*,3-1,8-1 and 10-4 diapers and napkin*, hoe and extra superfine long 
iH'vns, w iili a g'o.-ral svmtm-itt of Staple and Fm-v 
Gorin's, which ::v will Sf;J r* r Tv r { ,<h 

Hot, TT 

gfte Constitutional esujia. 
CONGRESSIONAL IIOCIEWENtT 

Georgia and the United Slates. 

House of Rejtrcscnlulirts—March 3, lb.*7. 
Thr Select CommUte.', to wliirli were referred a Message 

j of Clio 1‘rt'hldeiit of the b\ States, of the oth hist., with 
accompany hi" documents, and ;t Message of the ihii ins;., with accompanying documents; also, a Report and 11c- 

| solutions of the Legislature of Georgia, w.lhac 
nyi,,g documents; also, a Joint Resolution to indemnify to- Creek Indians for the land lying between the Ch u.i- 
Imuchic river and dividing line bcteeWn Georgia and Al- 
bania; also, a Message of the President, « ills* acrompa- nyi.i" rUictimmtts, of "1 M irrh; have had*those ndovets 
ut. In ceusi.U'ratinn, and b(-:; leave to repoit as follows: 
The civilized nations of Europe, u ho, at ditrerent pe- riods. discovert' 1 and settled (he various portions ol the 

American continent, founded, ptinciiially, on the right of discovery, a claim to the Sovereignly over the Re- 
gions so discovered. This claim of sovefoig-tdv does not appear, at least in tho case of tho English Government, to have extended itself, beyond an ex chi 1 
sion of the claims of oilier nations. The Committee i 
are not aware, that tho English Government, or its Uo- : 

present-alive?, the < 'olonial Governineuis, ever assumed, in virtue of this claim of sovereignly, to exercise the | 
power oi internal legislation ovty- the persons who coin- j posed the varints Indian t:ihes withiu the regions to! 
winch the claim ofsovereignty extended. These tribes 
were, on the contrary, considered aud treated as sepa 
rale, and, to a certain degree, independent nations. A 
friendly intercourse with them was kept up by moans 
of conferences and councils; boundaries, the right to 
establish and maintain military posts, and occasionally thc right of passage, were matter of stipulations, by formal conventions, enter.si into between the Crown 
or Colonics on the one hand, and the Chiefs and War- 
ih.tS of the tribes on tho oMior. W bon tho provisions > 

of these treaties were broken by tho Indian tribes, or 
when, in anv other way, a Mato'of hostility arose, wars 
ensued, as between separate civilized countries, and 
meat! wars were concluded Oy treaty. Iso doubt, in 
llio most eaily per rods of our historv,and in reference 
to the remnants of tribes, which had ceased to have 

fiepa. ate existence, transactions may have occurred, which imply a different principle of action, on the part 
ot the' British or Colonial Governments; but it is be 
lieved, that no attempt ivns ever made hy those Govern- 
ments, or nay of them, to incorporate tiie Indian tribes, 
into the body politic, or to carry the igbt of sovereign- 
ty farthei -than to exclude the sovereignty of other free 
States, and to regulate, at discretion, the intercourse 
with the tribes thus subjected. 

I» ,i5*e manner, the European Governmentsclaimed, 
in \ irlno of discovery, a right in the sod, occupied hy the Indian tiihcs. It ;s not necessary, perhaps possi- ble, to define the precise extent to which this claim 
was carried, in all instances. It is v.eli known, j-nv- 
e\er, that it was a claim of a right of pro emptioo re 

siding in the Government. By vaih.us public and !e- 
gislalive acts, individuals were disqualified f:c;.i ac- 
quiring a title to Indian lands, by direct purchase of the i 
Indians; an-J the Govei nuidni recognized a right of oc- 

cupancy in the Indians, which it claimed to itself the 
exclusive perogative of extinguishing. This well 
known fact has received the sanction of judicial deci- 
sion, (Hth Wheaton,) in the case of Johnson nudGra- 
ham’s i-eesees rs. M.-lirlmh. budhjvus the sUiie ul 
things before the Revolution. 

In tiie event ofthe war of Independence, the ri-dsof1 
the British‘Government developed upon tiie fi States' 

| But a grave question lose, whether, in reference to 
•the Indian lubes within the limits of anv htam, ti>o 
; right of exclusive pre-emption,'formerly Vested in the 
| Grown, passed, in virtue of the Declaration of ii.de 
i pendenne, to the Con federal ion of Stales, or to tiie iu- 
1 dividual States, respectively, within the limits ut which 
; tsicli trihe was situated. On the one hand, it was con- 
1 tended, that the right to the unoccupied lands, and 
j what was considered"the same thing, the lands oceu- 
i pied by the Indians, having oiiginajly resided in that 
| Government, which wascoinmou to all Colonics, and 
J having been conquered from that Government, at (lie 
; joint expense ami ciimtiof all the Colon in-, passed to 
| the Confedeiaitpn; on the other hand, it was urged, 
j that each State, becoming independent, succeeded, 
i within its own limits, to all tho rights foiincrlv vested 
in the Crown. 

The controversies growing out of this difference of 
opinion, were of Ihc most serious character. Tliev 
were one chief cause, whieh miauled the adoption of 
the articles of Confederation; and under the Confede- 
ration, they formed tho subject ot sonic of (he most em- 

barrassing questions, which worn presented to the con- 
sideration of tiie Continental Congress, 

j The difficulties thus arising were of two groat mag- 
; oft tide to be settled, hy any positive decision in favor 
I of either party. They were practically obviated, hy 
successive acts of cession, on the part of the Stales lav- 
ing claim to extensive tracts of unoccupied Western 
lands. The conditions on which thus:* cessions were 

j made, by the different States, were not uniform; nor did 
i (-‘ingress, in accepting these cessions, admit that, w itli- 
I out them, the Confederacy would have possessed no 

J title to the unoccupied lands. Ii was a settlement by 
.compromise, between con/lieling parties, whose inter- 
| Cits were too important to admit of any other mode of 
adjustment. 

t*0orgia W35 t.iO only olMo, hav*ar£f* cliimv (o 
j unoccupied land on iier Western frontier, which did not, 
I cither before or shortly after the adoption of the Feile. 
1 ral Constitutiorf, make such a cession to the U. states. 

Resolutions were repeatedly adopted by the ni i Con 
I gress recommending to her a cession, on the same 
! principles on which tire cessions, r,f the other States, 
! n2',1 Particularly Virginia, iiaJ been made. In the year 

17f>G, Georgia offered 1o Congress a cession of land, 
j commencing on tlie Chntalioucbie river, at her South* 
1 ern boundary, panning up that rivrmnc bnudred am] 
| fitly miles, thence, slue West to the (Mississippi—a tract 
j comprehending the lower half of the present Staten of 

Alabama and Mississippi. .Several conditions vere 
attached to this cession, among others that of a guaran- 
tee <o Georgia of all fiie remainder of the unoccupied 

| lands, which she claimed to the West. These condi 
tions were not satisfactory to Congress, and the cc-^ion 
was not accepted. 

In 177.7 the Legislature of Georgs proceeded to 
make extensive sales of the unoccupied lands on hor 

j Western fl intier. Great embarrassments arose, relu- 
j live to the titles acquired under these and at 

; length, in IJJ02, a compromise was entered info bo- 
tween Georgia and (lie United St it tea, in virtue of 

j which, and nri conditions mutually acceptable, Georgia 
j ceded to the United States all her ri lit and (iilr, West 
ward of a curtain line; and (lie United States ceded to 

{ Georgia til! the claim, right, and title, of the United 
J States, io tili*' jurisdiction and roil of the teiritoiy Fast 

| of the said line, assuming, a! the same time, the oblign* 
j lion of extinguishing the Indian tiile to all lands East 
! of ttie »'ihl line, as goon a ■ it could he done “peaceably 
j xnd on reasonable feints.” Those articles of corsion, 
J were concluded between lev f -ominissio'iers of the 

I n:ted States and those of Georgia, on the 21th April, 
130'g. At 7.is time the Oconee river farmed the F a 
fern boundary of the Greek Indians, and the quantity 
i-i land occupied by them in Georgia amounted to 
17,073. f:?>< acres. 

I In pur*uance ef the compact of 1302, and but a 

j f«iw rrton'hs aPor its conclusirn. a treaty oa> rrtadv 

j between the United flatus and tbfl Ui cell?, by which 

a portion of I md ivns ceded by the Indians; and a 
still forger pot tion, by another tie.aty, concluded in 
1325. Uy (hose two treaties, there were ceded to 

I the United Stales, foi the benefit ufGcurgia, J,713,y^o 
acres land. 

In the course of the 1 tie war, a part erf the Creeks 
were excited to hostilities against the United States. 
I laving been vanquished by lire v «tor and conduct of 
General Jack-on and his troops, a treaty was conclu- 
ded, by which a considerable cession of Jands was made 
to Georgia, and the integrity of all th Jr icutaining lauds was guarantied to the Creeks. By a treaty con- 
cluded m 10 f JI, another cession was made of two large 
tracts of land; and, by the treaty rf l.'.JI, yet another 
cession was made, by which the Flint and tho Catta 
houefoe became the Ikistcru boundary of the Creeks, 
by the three last mentioned cessions, I 1,735,690 acres 
ot land were acquired bv Georgia, making, together 
with tliose obtained under the 1 wo fust cessions, an 
aggregate of i l, 7-TJ,G‘J0 aerm. being about two-third; 
ot ail tliu lands possessed by the Greeks, in the State 
ot Georgia, at the date <*f the .Convention of I'JOJ._ 
At the same date, the Cherokccs were in possession of 
7,152,1 10 acres of land, within the chartered and con- 
ventional limits of the Stale ot Georgia. Two treaties 
have boon held by the United States with the Cliero- 
kees. in puri,nance of the compact of 1302, by which 
•» '5,310 acres of land have been acquired to Ccor- 
Jf'3- 

In 1322, a sum cf £10.090 was appropriated, to de- 
fray the expense of holding farther treaties with the 
Creeks and Chcrokees, for llie purpose of fulfilling the 
compact with Georgia; ami a treaty having been con- 
cluded with the Creelis the preceding rear, it was 
deemed expedient, by tho l'rcsideut, to make the next 
effort with the Cherokccs. This wag accordingly done, 
hy the appointment ot iVU-srs. ]). G. Campbell and 
James Meriwether, as Commissioners, on the part of 
the United States. They repaired to the ( herokce 
country, in October. and, after strenuous efforts 
to ptevail nn the Cherokoes to enter into a licatv ot 
cession, they received a positive refusal. The ohjrc 
tions made hj the Cherokces appeal to have arisen from 
exaggerated accounts of the hardships mi lured hy their 
countrymen. who had emigrated beyond the Mississip- 
pi. from tlitir advancement in (he arts of civilized life, 
and the consi quetilly it/.i eased value which they sci 
upon llieir !: nds. 

It appears that the Cherokces, in order to fertifv 
themselves in their resolution to withhold all further 
cessions, sought to engage the co-iteration in the 
same policy ot their less civilized neighbors, the (Jeerks. 
Overtures, made to the Cherokces by McIntosh, who 
was allied to tlicm hy marriage, in order to persuade 
the Cherokces to a cession, were rejected, and commu- 
nications were had by tlie Cherokces with the ( 're; k«, 
by way of counteracting the iiiduence of McIntosh.— 
In the Spring and Autumn following tho unsuccessful 
attempt to treat with the Cherokces, Councils tvere 
held in the Creek nation, at which a law was passed, 
or, as staled hy the Chiefs in Council to Gen. Gaines, 
a law originally passed on the Oakmulgec was revived, 
making it capital fur am person in authority among 
the Creeks to cede away their lands without the con- 
sent of .the nation. This law, as enacted or levivird, 
wa, published at the tune in a new .per in Alaba- 
ma. \ 

Such was (he .data of things when, on the 1-t of 
December, 1TJ‘, the Paine gentlemen, authorise.: as 

L ailed .States’ Commissioners, and in pursuance of the 
same ol met t u; < hicfs of the ( reek nation at 
TidCsCath el.a, or Broken Arrow, the seat of the Na- 
tional Council of the Creeks. At this Cm,noil, the 
same refusal was given by the Creeks as had net n bt_- 

>re received from the Cheiokces. “So l n-r ’’ '••ays 
Ctdoari Campbell, in hi* letter io tie. Secretary of War 
of h January, “i« th*» r.ogoliat:<.'Ti was condor- 
tr<i v; .Mi the Council erncrnllv, no an-cu was reeeiv- 
e l, other than a prompt rejection of everv proposition 

| that was submitted.” McIntosh acted at C:st asf- ea- 
kcr of the Nation, in giving the e talks, and joined 
the other Chiefs in Council a refusing to rede. The 
Commissioners represent, however, tied tin v ascer- 

j tamed that the wj lies of a large majmitv o', the Chiefs 
j within the Georgia limits, with ?»lclnlosh at their head, 
i were m favor of tin: cession; and they state that r. 
i> treaty could have been obtained, signed by a full rep- 
j resfcPtatiuu of Chiefs Iroin al! the towns within the lim- 

its of Georgia. Not feeling authorized to conclude a 

j tmaly, with a portion of tho Ohio:-, tho Comini-siuneii 
adjourned the Council on the UJth December: and Co 
lonel Campbell was appointed to repair to Washing- 
ton, to endeavor to ptonuin from the Pie-mbm! per- 
mission “to convene (he Chiefs within the limits of 
Georgia, to negotiate with them rxrltr ivriv. if thought 
proper, or inclusive of'a .h piiliiiion o'" Chief, from 
ti e upper (owns, it such a deputation should pn nt 
them-elvos, and evince u desire to ingeciate lo a tu;- 
ther extent.” 

On llie aniral of Mr. Campbell, he addressed a let- 
ter tii the Secretary of War,asking the- sanction nf the 
President tor a treaty “to by signed by the ChieJs 
within the limits of Georgia. provided such treaty hr 
accompanied by the assent of the other Chiefs, that the 
lan 1 to bo abandoned by the emigrating partv, shall he 
immediately subject to (he disposition of the Govern- 
ment. n 

| o tin? proposal, the Prrsiiient, Air. Monroe, dec!;- 
| tied accedi- g, but authorized a renewal of negotiation 
I with the \v!io!c nation. (See document No 72. p. 
: vol. 4, 2d session, l'llii Congress.) A meeting of the 
j Chiefs was accordingly summoned fur the 71h i'ebiua. 
* rv, al Indian Springs, within the limits of Gvorj ia.—- 

| (hi tlie l«Mli of the mouth, trie Cornmis-ionors met Ihc 
Chiefs and Warriors, and explained tlieir object. On 
(he evening1 of (tie same,day the Commissioners held n 

separate council with a part of the Chiefs and Warri 
ms of nine of the towns, chiefly within the limits nl 

i Georgia. On the morning of the itth, at the public 
; conned, O potli leyo hoio, the sneake.- of (he nation, 
! (Mrlnlosdi having been deprived of that olhce at the 
| Broken Arrow,) replied to the talk <«f tin: Comini.—ion 
; ers, on behalf of Big Warrior, (be head Chief of the 
nation, and told them that no treaty coni 1 then he made 
for the cession of lands, an-l invited the Commissioner- 
to a meeting at Broken Arrow, to he hold three month? 
afterwards, at the expense of the nation. He declar- 
ed this to he the only answer he Was authorized (ogive, 

| an I that he should go home the next dav. Oil the 
j following night, the Chiefs and Warriors of the ( t: 
selas aiul Suowoogaloos left their encampment, ;.i*<! 

! went home, by orders ol (ho Big Warrior, communi- 
eated by Opothlej ohido, ns instated by tin- latter. On 

I the 12th, a treaty was Digued with the McIntosh p.ir- 
ty. During its execution, Opothlevohido repeated hip 
protest on the. part of the Big .Van-ior, ami, acr:>r bug 
to thestatement of Hamhly, the. in' .rpreft-r, named 
McIntosh of ins danger in breaking the law. 

A large number of signature.-, is appended to the 
Treaty, but it is alleged, both by (he National Counril 
convened the follow ing Antiitmi. and by the Indian A 
gent, in a letter written tho day after the signature of 
the Treaty, (hat they arc, with the exception of Ale In 
tosh, and perhftps two others. Chiefs ot low rank, or 

not Chiefs at all. McIntosh himself is stated to have 
been hut the fifth in rank in the Nation. Ainorg the 
lociiin-rnt; accompanying tho rcpoil, wii! he found a 

I;st of Chiefs present, who refused to sign; a list o‘ 
such of the signers as ate C biefe; and a description of 
all the other signer*, made in public Council, by the 
Ileal Chiefs ol (ho Nation. It is apprehended by (he 
Committee. that the inspection of tin -c hjeument? ran 
leave no do i»t that the Treaty was signed not merely 
by a small and unauthorised party cf tire ((reck Nation, 
but by a minority of (he Chiefs,* ho it tended tbo Coun* 

v 

!cil-. Hail the McIntosh party approached even to a 

j moiety of the Nation the circumstance that they acted 
it) compliance with (he earnest wishes of the I'nited 
stales, and ot its Commissioners, an.I that they were 

j sure to receive the countenance of the whole oeigh- ’“ring population of Georgia, would have given them j 
j 1 ho ascendancy, in any conflict with the other (fortiori ! 
|° <"'c atioia; the reverse of which is known to be the 
[ ca so. 

I On the day following the signature of the Treaty, 
i Col Grower!, the Agent, addressed a letter to theSec- 
rotary of \\ nr, as follows: 

• “Inihan ismixfis, February 13, lbi'5. 
I he 1 Ton. John C. C.tutuuN, 

Secretary of lVur: 
.im: in compliance with instructions received from j 

I ~?V Campbell, while in Washington City, I notified the ! 

| c hie;, of this Nation to meet the Fniteil States’ Com- j mimtoneis at th:s place on the 7t!r instant, for the pur- 
pose oi treating with them for their lands. 

V our letter ot the 1.3th, enclosing a copy ofthe iu- 
sfructions to the C ommissioners, did uot reach me un- 
til the Gth. On (he arrival of ihft Coimnivsiuners, 1 in j 
formed them I was ready to ob iy their oideis no all ; 
points touching the negotiation, and choerfullv co op- I 
lain with them m effecting the object of their mission. J 

\ estcrJ ty a Treaty was signed by McIntosh and Ins 
party alone. lining fully convinced that this Treaty j 
i- in diieot opposition to the letter and spirit ofthe in- I 
struct ions, which I have a copy ul, 1 feel it to he my 
bounden duty, :i3 (he Agent of (he Government, to ap- I 
prise j’on ol it, that \ cm ina3' adopt such measures as ■ 

mmi may deem exped lent, ns to the ratification: for, if ; 
ratified, it ma3- produce a horrid state of things among j these unfortunate Indians. It is proper to remark, 
that with the exception of McIntosh, and perhsrps two ! 

others, the signatures to this Treaty are either Chiefs 
of yow grade or not Chiefs at all; which you can per- joeive by comparing them to those to other Treaties, i iirni to the receipts for the annuity; and those signers 1 

are from eight towns only, when there are lifty-six in ! the Na'ion. 
I h.-g you to bo a-.rirred that I pur-uml, strictly, your instr uctions in hitinn to this negotiation; and although 

■ he » ;< iv ha. not been made in conformity with the 
instinct inns c.f which I have been furnished, yet I 

I think it m hi*, at no distant day, to the entire satis— 
Action ol the Government. 1 have made these hasty 
reir.ai Its from conviction oi dutv, to apprise von of the 
manner in which it was accomplished; and, if it be 
thought necessary, I can give you all the particulars 
attending the negotiniinn. A deputation of Head Chiefs 
arc desiiousoi visiting Washington, to have a full and 

j tair understanding relative to-. 
nave Use minor (o be, votir obedient servant, 

JOHN CTiOWKI/L. 
Agent for Indian Ajf'tiirtA Shortly offer Mre writing oi ibis letter, the Agent re 

paired in person to Washington. After his departure, and on the V3J of (be month, a Council of the Creek 
nation was held at Broken Arrow, in which a protest against the Treaty of the Indian Springs was adopted, 
and the list., al'nve alltiJeu were prepared. These 
documents, however, did not reach Washington till af- 
ter the ratification of the Treatv. 

I he Treaty, meantime, was expedited to Wash- 
ington. t ne i ic.sident of the 1 nitnd States, then n- 
oont to retire, in a few days, lio.n cilice, referred the 
• ieaty to the Senate, with tBo letter of the Indian 

aoovc alluded to. It is out of the powc r of this 
Committee, and not within their province, to assign Mm reasons which prevented the Senate from being influenced h\ ttie representations made by the Agem, to the modem which (he Treaty had been eflYetcd. 

> a tc ‘irrer:v u it. ;n the Immr^jge of Mie Committee, 
ha art'*. ,! from the ioetk nation, to corroborate his 

• iteiii* lit-.; and, on the Lid o! .Man.;:, the last day of 
t. e i •,a.-:ituitonal existence, of the then organized Se- 

advice and consent 01 that body were given 
in its ititien!ion. It was accordingly ratified by ihe 

r, sident c.i tiir> /*u of .March, under the unsuspecting 
; impression ti.at Mir i maty •..•as negotiated in good faith, 

wi-.l, competent pm ties. On the next day, the pro-’ of the Chiefs assembled in Council at Ifrok n Ar- 
row, an l ttie documents accompany ini' it, were recei- 
ved at UT,shin Jon, by the Agent, an '"submitted to the 
Department of War. 

General Melnlmd,, a Per signing the Treaty, does 
not appear in have remained at heme. A few days af- 
for Ihe signature of ihe Treaty, he repaired, in com 
pony with Etome 'I'ustunnpgre and other Chiefs, »• 

! MiHedseviIte, and, as appears from an extract iVom 
Ihe Executive Journal, published among the documents 
siiho Jite.t to ti e Committee, received an audience from 
ll.e Governor of Georgia#in the. Executive chamber. 
They Mate.*!, among other tilings, their apprehensions host ijity iiiiin thep.-ut of the nation opposed to the 
:i«af\, and .nvnked the protection of the United 

; :it.«U‘8 and o. Georgia. This protection was promised them on the part*of Georgia, by the Governor, who 
aE.> intimated (•» them, that, “in the business of the 

| treaty, the President cioutd ml but consider it the act 
of t.ie nation, juovided ii»c; wJmle country was ceded; 
that what ought to be corwidered the act of the nation 

! st;!i hi: a (jr.cstion; that the Government might ho quite well disposed to consider the act ot Mcliilutdi 
and his friend*: as.-inh a one.” 

I ] iic day alter his audience, a letter was written to 
Governor Tioup by four of the Ch-tis of Ihe McIntosh 
p.iity and l>v Chilly McIntosh, in v hicii they allude to 
t!:e existence of the law above mentioned, passed at 
Pole Cat Springs, (denying however, its obligation,) Mating that “fins law was passed to prevent McIntosh 

j front 'citing lands:’' expressing thr*ir tears (bat attempts would he made to put into execution, and acceding to 
a proposal whi-u appears to have been made by the 
Governor, that a mes-enger should !>e sent bv the 

i Governor, to those opposed to the treaty, warnin'*- 
j them against an** net of violence. Accordingly, on the 
! :r,t-t instant. Colonel R. G. Lamar, the Aid of f ho 

j verftor of Georgia, was despatched with a talk to the 
i Chiefs and Headmen of Cusst fan and Took-auhatchec. 
the former be ing tin: town of Little Prince, w Im stu:. 

J ceede.I Rig Warrior as the Head Chief of the whole 
Creek nation, and Ihe latter, the town of Opofhleyo- holo, the Speaker of the Nation. Col, Lamar met 

i the Chiefs of these towns in separate councils held in 
each. Either, at this time, and while they had not 
heard ot the ratification of the treaty, an J tlm. consent 

I given by JVfcltifosh to survey the lands, tbev enfertsi- 
i ne t no designs of violence against McIntosh, or thev 
choose to deceive Col Lamar as to their infections; 

j or, finally, the talk of tho Little Prince was mi-scon- 
ccivr d by Col, Lamar, which is stated by Hainblv. 

! « ho inierpteted betwee n them, to have been the case. ! 
: Gt-retimed perted'v fied with (heir slate of feel-I 
j ing. on the subject of the treaty, and expressed the 
opinion, that v. hen the ratification of the treaty was 

i known, they would acquiesce. 
I Luring ihe ah rice of Col. Lamar. f hilly Mein 

t 'sii.on his way back to his home, was met by Col. 
| 'Idler, nud another Chief of the sam.r party, at Flint | 
r,vcri ,v,,° informed him that they had been driven o(L 
by those opposed to the treaty, and (hat vengeance 

! 'va,i threatened against the Chiefs who signed it. This 
| affair w-.v. however, represented «.* Col. Erwinr bv i 
jibe Little Prince, as having sprung from some frilling! 
; cause, and was supposed by Col Lamar to have been 
I designed, by creating alarm, to prevent the ratification j of the treaty, hut not as threatening opposition, should 

Ihe treaty be ratified. 
On the Mat of March, Governor Troup issnr l b» 

j proclamation, announcing the rntificatirn of the (rea- 
lty. On the »-Mb he addressed a letter to McIntosh, i 
! r-'T,es''-:'« hi? p«;rr.i ion to tttrvfy the territory ced< 1 

I by the treaty. On the 6!h of April, McIntosh answer* 
Oil the Governor that the Chiefs (meaning those of hit 
jmrty y would convene on the lOlh, and that ho would 
submit to them tne proposal to survey tho land. On 
tho IJth of April, the consent of McIntosh and his par- 
ty to the survey was given in a letter to the Governor, 
in (lie following terms: “Some differences existing be- 
tween the present agent of the Creek nation and my* 
self, and not having any confidence in Iris advice, I 
have determined to act according to tire dictates of 
my best judgment, which results in the determination 
to agree to the request of your Uxcellcncy, in giving 
mv consent, and in hclralf of the nation who signed tho 
treaty, tlioir consent, that the land lately ceded to tho 
United States at the Indian Springs, mav be run otF 
amt surveyed whenever you may, or the General Gov- 
ernment, think proper to do so. 

“If the General Goveniment of the United States 
have no objection, and the agent of the Creoli nation, 
with lire party lie influences,does not make any objec- 
tion or opposition to running and surveying the land, 
myself, aud the Chiefs and Indians who were in favor 
otihe 1 ito treii’y. do not object. We give our consult*'. 

hi cor sequence of the conditional nature of this as- 
sent to the survey, the following letter was, on the irtU 
April, written by Governor Troup to General McIn- 
tosh: 

“■Mii_i.rnfiF.vii i.r, 18f*i April, 1325. 
Dear Centra f.: In one of your late letters you snv 

something about the consent of the United States, or 
if the agent and hostiles do not make opposition, 
Cray explain to me your meaning. We have nothing 
to do with the United States, or the agent, or tho hos- 
tile*, m this matter: all we-want is tire consent of tho 
triendly Indians who made the treaty. If we wanted 
the consent of the United States, we could ask it. 

Your friend, G. M. THOUP.” 
Without, however, waiting for an answer to this let 

ter, and on the same clay on which it was written, Gov- 
ernor Troup issued his proclamation, staling that “the 
assent of the Indians had been obtained to the running 
and survey of tlm country,” and calling toe Urge — 

ture together to take the proper measures for those cb« 
jects. 

To the above letter Me In tosh replied iu the follow- 
ing manner: 

“Crkkk Nation, ‘25th April, KJ2J 
Pi'. ar Siu: I received your Excellency’s request » es- 

teiday, dated the IHtli instant, and herehy state to you, 
that in> only meaning was not to act contrary to stq.u- 

I hit ions made between our Nation and the Uoited States’ 
i Government; and we do hereby, freely, and fully, t- 
our consent to (lie Stale of Georgia, to have the b_o. 

! dary belonging to said State surveyed, at any tima 
the Legislature of Georgia may think proper, which 

: was ceded at the late treaty of the Indian Spring?. 
Signed in behalf of the Nation, by the couscnt of tha 
Chiefs of the same. 

I have tlie honor to be, with great esteem, yours, re- 
specfuJly, WILLIAM AMNTOSI1.” 

It is here necessary to observe, that Afclntosb, in ad- 
dition (o the license assumed, in this letter, of speak- 
ing in beliaifof the Creek Nation, of which bis party 
formed but a small minority, appears to leave been guil- 
ty ot deception, in reference to tho views of that party. 
At a Council with them, held by General Gaines, the 
General was informed that Mclntoeh in var consulted, 
them mi the survey, and that they never gave their 
consent. 

It may here he proper toendiavor !o ascertain more 
particularly, the relative strength of the two parties, ns 
far as exist.ng data enable it to be done. IIy the docu- 
ments forwarded from the Council, held oh the 2t,’d 
February, it appears the Chiefs who signed (lie treaty 
were from the following five towns, Coweta, Broken 
Arrow, New Yaunco, Sand Town, fiitchutee. But 
it is to be observed, that the Chiefs from Broken 
Arrow could have had no aOlhority To sign on be- 
half of that town: for the repi emulative or Head 
Chief of the Nation, was present, and refused to 

sign. From a document prepared in Council of the 
Creek Nation, it appears, that of the fifty two ii 
vidunls who signed tha treaty of the Indian f'pnt 
McIntosh teas the only Head Chief, he be mg ti.es 
n<ui in rani: m tho A Muir; llsnt five were CLtcIir 
of inferior degree, and these six all of one (own, 
Coweta; that twenty-six were oll'scers called Law 
members, or I,aw makers, but not Chiefs; fouilciii 
wore broken Chiefs; four Indians possening no rank 
whatever, and two persons wholly unknown to the 
Council of tlits (beck Nation. These individuals 
were exclusively from eight towns, out of fiiiy-six, 
of which the Nation is said to consist* The son of 
'.fit* Hi;* AVarior, and the son of the I-ittie i’lince 
were both at the Indian Springs, and refused 1o sign. 

1 lie nephew and representative of the Chief fourth 
in rank, Hnpoy Hadoy. wav present, and refused to sign. 
V* illiam Hainan!, the principal Chief of the Uckees, 
refused to sign. John Htidham, a principal Chief of 
the I-nwer Towns, Opothleyoholo, Chief ot the Took 
aubatr hos, tvitli oiler leading (.'hie Is, foiining ;»lln*»dii 
er.it is conceived, a representation of a laigc inaimjiy of the Nation, were present, and rtf« »<i to sign. 
Gn the day after the death of McIntosh, General 
Ware represents it an the opinion of one r f the 

•Chiefs who signed the treaty, that the party oppo- 
sed to it numbered fain thousand warriors, the par- 
ty friendly not more than five bond red, the former 
having been increased "by nnmbers long cloaked un- 

der the garb of friendship,” who, since the death of 
i McIntosh, joined the hostile party. The Indians of 

the treaty making party, who r< ceivod rations in Geor- 
gia, did not exceed about four humlrrd, men women, 
and children, although it appears, from some of the doc- 
uments submitted, that dibits were made to increase 

: the number. 
Tha intelligence of the Proclamation of the Grivpr- 

.nor of Georgia, relative to the survey, reached t! o 

; Chiefs of the Nation assembled to receive their armu- 

itv, atid seemed, say» the Agent, in a Idler to the 
j c ret ary of \\ at, J7lh Anri), 1 f> 5, to add to their me!* 
; aticholy and distress. They denied that (heir consent 
to (he survey had ever been asked or given; and tho*-.-* 

j residing iu the reded territory particularly request* d 
the .Agent to make to the Secretary nf War their dc— 

( elded objection to tho surveying of the lands, n'i! 
[ they could remove from thorn. They a!son-k<d per- 
! mission to send a deputation f*> AVmbir’glun the. follow- 
ing Winter, for the purpose "f unde’Standing the view •; 
of the Government relative to their fulure prospects. 

It was at this period, probably in consequence of tho 
news iweired of tin ratidcation, and the proierted 
snivey, (bat. in obedience Jo tho orders of the I.itflo 
Prince, as Head ( hint of tlm Nation, direct.on was 

given to a cert in number of those filling the of lire of 
1 vw-rnenders, to lake the Ufa of McIntosh. aud v-o 
oilier Chiefs of Coweta*'.’, in punishment lor the »iok> 
fi m of tho law ol (ho Nation. This was e/fee led on 

the morning of thcl’tnb nf April, by a parly of I infirm 
residing in the ceded terriimv, who di strayed the !.v« •. 

burned tlie dwellings, and plundered the properl <•: 
♦ he Chiefs. The fillings ol this tragical OCQUr'em 
wore communicated to <’ic Prc-ident *>i the Uoitcd 
Slates by the Governor of Gem p a. mi a Idler of JVIrv 
•Id; arid two da; s after, orders arc ismd by the Gov* *■• 
n r to the Major Generals of the [db, hth, ?.nd 7fb 
J)n i: ions if the Militia of Gi orgin, to hold r i c i r Invi- 
•s ons ready, to march at a moment’s warning, id < m 

the United States, bound by the ConM;ti*tion and P c 
Treaty to repress and punish hostility among ibe In. 
'linns, and maintain peace” on the bordi is nt (j> 
should, by any means, fnil of {heir du'v in (l ose re:;, 

pods. On the same dey. tho Secretary of V/«r was 
informed by-Governor i roup of fho measures whic:i 
bvl been a-o', «*.i >r C.enct? and rtvgrr?T3 -r' 


